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BANKSI, JOHN MARKETS THE CANebria, from New York for Yarmouth; Fran- 
Hyde. Stonington (Mel 

City Island, June 6—Bound east, schr 
Sawver Brothers, Two Rivers.
“ Bound east—stmr Hird, Now York for

Saundcrstown, R. !.. Jun? 8cjT
Thérèse, Elizabethport for Summerslde (P
BGloucester. Mass., June 6—Ard, schrs Ro
meo, Port Reading for St. John; Phoenix, 
Parrsboro for New York.

Boothbay Harbor, Me., June 6—Ard, schrs 
Comrade, Boston; Wood Brothers, do; Helen.
Wv'tneyard Haven, June 6—Ard and Sid— 
Schrs Emily Anderson, New York for Mait
land; Vinlta. Elizabethport for Canso.

sid—Schrs l D Spear. Elizabethport for 
Plymouth St Bernard Port Reading for 
Sackville- Ethel, New York for Yarmouth. 

Passed-Stmrs Navigator (Nor), Windsor 
New York; Rosalind, Halifax for do;

^Anntwerp!,rjuncî'lrS0ld? stmr Montreal, Mont-

feNew York June 6—Cld. Bark Sirdar, In- 
gramporri sritrs Ida M Barton. Fredericton; 
Lucia Porter, St John. Harry Miller, St
d°Cape Hqpry, passed June 4, stmr Hestia, 
XfrKplvie Glasgow for Baltimore.MH^«Æ, Masl, June 4-Sld schr Romeo,
New York for Fredericton (N. B.)

Delaware Breakwater—Passed up 4th, schr 
Roger Drury. St John for Phlldelphla. RSockland, Me.. June 3—Ard, schr Audael- 

e Brook (N. S.)
uncisco, Cal., June 3-Ard, hark Ar- 

TMcDonnell, Newcastle N. S W 
(Werp, June '3—Ard. stmr St. Andrew, 
erald, New York via London.

JKrèndal, June 1-Sld back Alaska (NoT.l,
Ransen, Canada.* , ,_ .____Havre, June 1—Ard stmr Oriflamme, Jones, 
New York via Louisburg (Ç. B.) _

Sid—June 3, Stmr Sardinian, Moar from 
London, Montreal .. . . ..Apalachicola. Fla., May 28-Ard ,schr Sadie 

Santiago, to load for

y~L/MARRIAGESWANTED,

CECDERRAH-SCOTT_At the home of the
Agents-Rev. W. S. Harris’ New Book ^££
Covering the whole field of the Irrepressible rah to Caroline Scott.
etruggle now going on between the growing LLO^D-HARRINGTON—On June 4, at Holy
greed of Trust and Monopolies and the in- , Trinity Church, by the Rev. J. J. Walsh, 
creasing discontent of the laboring classes, c011aln o{ tlie bride, John Collins Lloyd to 
will he Issued soon. Sample prospectus now | Louj8e Irene Harrington, both of this city, 
ready. Agents wanted. Special terms guar- 
anteed. This book deals fairly ”llh ,th = Vhe 
>ct of Captlal and Labor and gives the 
remedy that will lead to a final settlement of 
the burning conflict. Prospectus and full par 
tlculars mailed free ™ r«el^o°40w, M g2-

rz As was anticipated, Ontario flour advanced 
during last week fifteen tents a barrel. 
Dealers are expecting a big jump in Mani
toba any day now. In the produce market, 
beef has advanced one cent in the wholesale 
price. This is accounted for, the dealers 
by a scarcity in the west. Eggs still re
main firm at. the same figure as quoted last 
week while butter on the other hand is 
what easier, at from twenty to twenty-five 
cents. Following were the principal whole
sale quotations Thursday :

•ABL1SHED 1867HEAD OFFICE TORONTOXn Walker^ Pa/d-up Capital, $10.000,000 
Rest, - - - 5,00*000

b<*ets, - 1ji*m)0,000

Canada, and in the United StaJ^and England

GEN I* A11 BANKING BUSINESS UKNSACTED
H^BCOUNTED

B. ; Presfcnt
ALIX. LAIRD, Gener 
A. E. IRELAND, Sup 

Branches

Branches through

Why a White Light 
Is the MostNltural

The objection I 
against acetylene \ 
resembles sunlightj 
injurious to the eye

It’s claimed byf tUseiobjectors
that it's impossible^ r§»d 
the diredt rays of the i 

That if we attempt!
lid be quicly 
itinued itw

lanager > 
itendent ofHANDREN-MABBE—On Wednesday. June 

8, 1907, at St. John (N. B.), Albert Ernest 
Handren and Genevieve Louise Mabee, both 
of St. John (N. B ), Rev. J. Chas. B. Appel 
officiating.

say,

4
made 
use itpostage. Address R. 

tien street St. John. N. B. DEATHS it's COUNTRY MARKET.

.0.0914 

.. 0.09

iy.TA TANT ED—A second class female teacher ÏW next term, for district 8 parlshes Pcrth 
end Drummond, one capable of teaching 
music preferred. Apply, stating salary, to u. 

. E. DeMerchant, Secretary to Trustees. South 
Tilley, Victoria County, N. B. <$1 sw

ttTTANTED—First or second class male or lYY female teacher. Good salary.
and experience. A. L. Foster, 

plaster Rock, N. B. 6‘4 -a £ w

COMMERCIAL AND FARMERS’ PAPE
to O.lOVfe 
“ 0.10 
“ 0.08 
“ 0.11 
.“ 0.06 
“ o.os 
■* 6.00 , 
•• o.ooJ 
“ 0.00 
“ 1 “ 2.50 
“ 3.00 
“ 0.18 
“ 0.17* 
“ 0.24
'• 0.25
“ 0.16 
'* 0.10 

1.25 
“ .0.15 

0.16 
•* 1.16

Beef, western .. .............
Beef, butchers.................
Beef, country.. ». .. .
Mutton, per lb..............
Pork, per lb..................
Veal, per lb...................
Lamb, per carcass.. ..
Lettuce, per doz............
Rhubarb, per lb.............
Beets,, per bbl...................
Potatoes, per bbl...............
Squash, per 100 lbs..
Eggs (hennery), per doz.
Eggs (case), per doz.. ..
Tub butter.........................
Roll butter........................
Calfskins..............................
Hides, per lb....................
Fowls, per pair...................
Turkeys, Tier lb.. #. ..
Maple sugar.........................
Maple syrup, per gallon.. ... 1.00

DUNCAN—Suddenly, in this city, on June 
3rd, Miss Mary Ann Duncan, aged 70 years, 
leaving a large circle of triends and relatives 
to mourn their ’oss

PAGE—In Cambridge (Mass.), June 3. Jere- 
formerly of St. John (N. B.) 

SNODGRASS—In this city, on the 4th Inst., 
Albert George, infant son of Theresa and

___ Charles Snodgrass, of 189 Brussels street,aged
; three months and twenty-two days.

TJUPIL NURSES WANTED—Several young t McQuade—In this city, on the 6th inet., 
U. New Brunswick women of good charac I H McQuade, In the 68th year of his age, 
1er, strong and healthy, with a fair Englisn ]eav a wlfe and two children to mourn 
education, to take a one year b course ui (hp|r ,0M_ (Boaton papers please copy), 
chronic nursing at Dr. Allan - MoAFEE—In this city on the 6th Inst.. Wll-
Eanatorlum, Arlington Heights, Mass._______liam Thomas, infant son of Nellie and Ed

ward McAfee, aged 6 months and 22 days.

ARTMENTSAVINGS BANK 91O.Hi
0.0!)

^ceived ; interest allowed at 
The depositor is subject to no 

al of the whole or any portion of

0.08 Deposits of $1 ind upward! 
current rates and pan quarter] 
delay whatever in thk withdapr 
the deposit. V

... 0.06 

... 3.COo doJms,miah Page,
0.50

ed, . ... 0.03 
.. .. 1.00 
.... 2.25

our eyes
Inessifsi

2.50it.W< .. 0.17 
.. 0.16fade for ' J. G. TAYLOR, Manager.ST. JOHN BjtiECH,Aim is n< 

ie ghat it is. powerful 0.20a, 0.2»Sa —
0.16It.asa 0.09sunlight 

quality of the light 
white light, 

reduce sunlight to the 
ower as an acetyltijl 
buld read undoes 
jthout any diffiWty.

NEW PRE VUr . 1.00
XXTANTED—A first class male or‘Wteacher fv- School District No. 1 . 
county (N. B.), to begin second week m 
August. Apply, stating salary, to Gould, secretary to trustees. Forest City (

P. O. address, Forest City (*£ f _wWy

0.13only EETS MEMBERS3 0.14
—a «earSHIP NEWS. If FRUITS, ETC. ON AND AFTER MONDAY, APRIL 8th, 

1907, trains will run daily (Sunday excepted) 
lollo

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN:

No. 6—Mixed for Moncton...........................
No. 2—Express for Halifax, Campbe 11- 

ton, Point du Chene, Pictou and the
Sydneys.............................................................

No. 26—Express for Pt. du Chene, Hall- 
fax and Pictou............................................... 12.2»

(Continued from page 1.) 
great councils of the nation. He, Robin- 
eon, would follow the same progressive 
lines which had marked the administra
tion of his predecessor, and it would al
ways be hie aim to give tlife people good, 
sound, honest, economical government. He 
felt that New Brunswick was on the eve 
of great development in the way of trans
portation and he felt sure that St. John 

destined to be the great winter port 
of Canada. Moncton also, he thought, had 
a wonderful future before it.

The vice-chairman proposed 
of. F. B. Catvell, M. 1\, and that gently 
man responded in an able speech, which 
was applauded again and again. He paid 
an eloquent tribute to the work of Dr. 
Pugsley, and predicted that he would soon 
be occupying a very high position in the 
public life of Canada.

Hon. F. J. Sweeney, in an interesting 
speech, proposed the health of ex-Premier 
Pugsley, and the company joined in singing 
For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow.

Dr. Pugsley, replying to the toast, said 
that he did not consider himself worthy 
of all the kind words that had been spoken 
concerning him. He had been a member 
of the government since 1885, and had done 
his best to advance the interests of the 
province. He believed that the affairs of 
the province during the past twenty-three 
years had been honestly and economically 
administered and the government would 
be sustained when next it appealed for the 
support of the people. He thought it was 
decidedly in the interests of the country 
that the government so ably led by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier should also be maintained 
in power, for it had ddhe much to advance 
the interests of the country.

He thought that New Brunswick was on 
the threshold of a great era of prosperity 
and in this connection he made mention 
of the railway development that is now go
ing on in the province.

in conclusion, Dr. Pugsley spoke of the 
pleasant relations which always existed 
between himself and hia supporters in the 
legislature, and assured the latter that, he 
would always maintain a friendly interest 
in their work.

Short addresses were made by Hon. G. 
F. hnl, Urbain Johnson, G. W. Allen, M. 
P. P., and Geo. N. Babbitt, deputy re
ceiver-general. It was after 3 o’clock 
when the gathering broke up.

Drives All in Safe Waters.

same 0.13.......... 0.11PORT OF 3T. JOHN. 
Arrived.

New walnuts............
Grenoble walnuts..
Mar hot walnuts.. J......................0.13
Almonds...................
California prunes..

« „ ,1. Filberts...................Island, June 3-Schr Emily F North- Brazils?.....................
am, Edgett, Moncton for New York, with Pecans.. .. .. ... ....................... »
laths, reports on May 28, oft Capo Cod, dur- , Dates, per lb...............................
ing a westerly gale, lost 50,000 laths from the Peanuts, roasted..........................0.10
deckload. ' , , Bag figs, per lb...........................•

London, June 2—Bark Grenada. Elton,from Lemons. Mespina, per box.. .. 4.00
San Francisco for Liverpool, while passing New figs, per lb........................... 0.09
Kinsale today signalled that she had ©*Perl- Oocoanuts, per doz......................0.60
enced a hurricane in lat 43 N. Ion 20 w. Cocoanute, per sack....................O.oo
during which she was thrown on her beam Bananas..
ends and damaged, and it became necessary New apples, bbl.......................
to jettison some of the vessel’s cargo and Egyptian onions, per lb.. ..

I cut away her sails. , . . . ! Val. Reg. 420’s.........................
I Gulfport, Miss, June 3—The wrecked bark|Val. Im. 420's.. .
Emma, which was towed Into Ship Island on cal. Navals.. .. 
the 1st, proceeded today in tow for New 
Orleans, where she will be burned for junk.

Now York, June 4—Schr William E Bow
en, Jr., from Jackconville, reports May 29. 
lat 25.17, Ion 76.17, passed a submerged 
wreck, which looked like a vessel bottom up, 
very dangerous to navigation.

Charlottetown, P. E. L, June,,4—The schr 
Lawrence, 90 tons, owned in Wallace (N. S.),

I cleared from Charlottetown on May 13 for 
^ Sydney, with 5,000 bushels potatoes and a 
W small quantity hay, worth altogether $2,000,

I and shipped by Leonard Wood, M P P. The 
schr has not reached her destination and her 
whereabouts are unknown.

0.14you C Sumner, McLean, 
Boston. oiooriTlOR SALE—Farm on Grand Lake, near,

Ip Vminfr's Creek' about 200 acres, fourrailed from Young’s Core Station; house, j Tuesday, June 4.
stor^touse. workshop, two bw-ns, ^iWarle4 1 stmr Governor Cobb, MW, :Pike, from Boa- 
repair; good water. J. Roy Campbell Earle,, toQ and Maine port8, W O Lee, pass and 
Belvea & Campbell, Solicitors, 42 Pr ocess \ mdBe
street St John o-22-tf-w gtmr Orthla, 2694, Horsburg, from Glasgow,

iy* 0.140.12
0.08%REPORTS AND DISASTERS. 0.05 6.38lo, youMl 0.11.. .. 0.10comfortJBiïd lessthis 0.160.15Citywith 0.164 . 7.00fatigue CK 0.00
0.11 *anyRobert Reford Co, gen cargo.

TX7ANTED—Reliable man to represent lead- ! Stmr Manchester Exchange, 2649, VtfWJU, 
Wfng life Insurance company aa general from Manchester. Wm Thomson * Co. ge-
tgann,ed Km°en Cf0rtr0pentlngtseiil8goodnai«»l'tle5 ! "^stwIse-Schrs Wanita. 42. Rolte, Wolf- 
7 Siîl ^rûnswlckP and^Nova Scotia. Write ville; Golden Rule, 54, Gough, St Martin»; 
Ce, na^ticularl Address Agent, P. O. Box Maitland. 44, Hatfield, Windsor; Annie 
£?r Çf.iVSï N s 6-22-lmo-w Blanche, »8, Parks, Parrsboro. Charlie Troop,
Bo3, Halifax. N. a.--------------------,------------- 30, McGranahan, Margaretvllle.

Wednesday, June 6. 
New York, Wm

0.(6 ....13.10
....17.10y gey tight resem- 

dffte tight—the
No. 4—Mixed for Moncton.
No. 8—Express for Sussex.............................
No. 134—Express for*Quebec and Mont

real........................................................ ......... 18.00
No. 10—Express for Moncton, the Syd-

neys and Halifax..........................................23.2*
Note—A special train (with Buffet Sleeping 

Car attached) will leave Truro every Satur
day for Sydney and Sydney Mines after ar
rival of No. 34 (Maritime Express) from 
Montreal.

The re 4.60
it—a 0.12Lies 0.70

Wt it ».
Vires four times as

more nearly f 
Because, it 

much red ligh 
and one-hag 
light, as it ip 

Allliah&th

4.00
2.25
4.551.00

.. 1.50 tlie health» read by, and five 
res as much yellow 
white light.

____ _ than acetylene light,
contains strong yellow and red rays.

Therefore all other lights are 
much more trying on the eyes.

pT| Calcium Carbide produces 
acetylene light of the highest and
moft briffiant lighting quality._____

WMe yee're irterwled. why I
not write (or further partial- I

0.030.03
4.504.00id a house- 

b required.
s.w.

XHTANTBD AT ONdfc—A oookj 
VV maid, good wages, reterg* 

Mrs". James Domville, Rotaeey^

6.60. 4.75 
.. .. 3.25Sir Usher, 2.350, Perry,

Thomson & Co. _ _, .
Sch Margaret May Riley. 241, Richard®. 

driving and from Brunswick (Ga), J A Likely, with -36,447
,or road driving feet pitch pine lumber, 11 days.____

r largeetand best Coastwise—Schs Shamorck. M. Pntt^Soel. 
iôoi oofirsa for home Happy Home, 23, Thompson. Beaver Harbor, 

n? eatalouge Boston R Carson. 98, Sweet, St Martina; souvenir. 
_or catalouge. j ^ Outhouse, Tiverton; Rolfe, 64, Rolfe,
mont street, Boston.__ I Parr8boro. Dorothy, 49, Gesner, Bridgetown;

X Bessie O, 68. Winters, River Hebert; Waldo 
L" B 47, Hooper, Lord’s Cove; Dolphin, 36, Sa- 
4son bean. St Martins; C J Colwell, 82, Gordon, 

St Martins.

4.75

CANNED GOODS. TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN:

No. 9—From Halifax,
Sydneys.......................

No. 7—Express from Sussex............ .......
No. 133—Express from Montreal, Quebec

and Pt. du Chene.........................................J®**®
No. 6—Mixed froir Moncton....................... 16.30
No. 25—Express from Halifax, Pictou,

Pt du Chene and Oampbellton...............T[.40
No. 3—Mixed from Moncton....................... 18.30
No. 1—Express from Moncton......................21.-0
No. 11—Mixed from Moncton (daily).. •• 4.00 

All trains run by Atlantic Standard Time; 
24.00 o’clock is midnight.

D. POTTINGER, 
General Manager.

BN wanted for aut 
repair Business;

payme 
rrespol

M The following are the wholesale quotations 
per case: Fish—Salmon, cohoes, $5.75 to $6, 
spring fish, $6.25 to $6.60. Other kinds of 
fish are finnan baddies, $4.00; kippered her
rings, $3.75 to $4; lobsters, Is, $3.50 to $3.60; 
clams, $3.75 to $4.00- oysters. Is., $1.50 to 
$1.65; oysters, 2s., $2.65 to $2.86.

Meats—Canned beef, Is., $1.40 to $1.60; corn
ed beef, 2s., $2.50 to $2.60; pigs feet, 2s., $2.bU 
to $4.00; roast beef, $2.00 to $2.50.

Fruits—Pears, 2s., $1.40 to $1.80; peaches, 
2s. $2.25; peaches, 3s., $3.26; pineapples,
sliced, $2.25; pineapples, grated, $2.50; Singa
pore pineapples, $1.75 to $1.85: Lombard 
plums, $1.45; green gages, $1.50; blueberries, 

British steamer Areola from Halite* to 85c to ^e.; raspberries, *1.80; strawberries.

_ _ _ _ _ _ iHlÊSSS É%ess
■ — steamer from St John to Brow Head, deals,

«s-;;rir.:&: ta
Montreal°0'' JUD° 6_S'd' ^ ^ Man,t0bai ^Norwe^lan VM^t 'leffler’ 506 "ols Choice seeded. Is.. .. .. ;;;; J>;^ " »;’f‘

Mona5«ret,ri JUD* t_31a' Str M°ntCalm' ,0r frGermandibark° sïembeck!”8!,^1 tons from Malaga .. ... 3.00 " 4.2a

Liverpool June 6—Sid, stmrs Kensington, two ports ^ower St. Lawrence to ueno.. yale°cia iaye’ra..........................!!'!£$ !!
M Ard—^Vmr 0<Lake ^Champlane, Montreal. tens from St Currants. c= k- ;;;

Queenstown. • June 6—Sid, stmr Adriatic, John to Rosario, lumber $10-o0. Cheese, per lb...............................0.13i4 _ 0,14
,r0FTu,ï,ngba?uC3-AdrdChebabr°kUrf>nN^ HalL NOTICE TO MARINERS. gSJS larlari pure, Vexes!

faGlasgow'hJuneN4—Ard^ stmr'Sicilian, Fair- Portland, June 3—Roaring Bull ledge whistl- It'a/b toda, per keg................. 2.20 “ 2.25
full Montreal. Ing buoy, marked R B, and reported not Molasses—

’ sounding May 24, was replaced by a perfect porto pjco...........................
buoy May 30 at the entrance to East Penob- Fancy Barbados.............
scot Bay. Pettibat Rock spar buoy No. 1-, Salt—
reported adrift May 27, was replaced May 30 Liverpool, per sack, ex store. 0.62 ** 0.63
in Bluehill Bay. Beans, yellow eye......................... 2.50 2.60

1 **** ■ Beans, hand-picked.. ...... 1.70 ( 1-80
-----------------— — — - *-*-».^ *•* Beane, prime......................... • •• 1*60

Split peas............
Cornmeal..............
Pot barley............

Pictou and the
6.20course, eas 

school. Also 
study. Send fctam 
Auto School, 143 3

9.00

Wt,?.TM«“yPerAndCJe,seMrn,d

E. Hetherington, Cody’s, N. •21-w Thursday. June 6.
V an Stmr Traveller. 1,920 Ketume frein Maeeo,

housework. Brazil, Wm Thomson A Co, ballast, 16 daya
*•* t£ wkly 7 sunr’ Senlac, 614. McKinnon, from Hali

fax and call ports, Wm Thomeon A On, pesa 
and madse, and sailed to return.

Coastwise—Schrs Lone Star, 29, Richard
son, North Head; Packet, 49, ^eid Harvey; 
Haines Bros, 46, Haines, Freeport; Oscar F., 
18, Oliver, Port George; Valetta, 99, For-

W 7ANTED—By the middle ol 
iW perienced girl for genejj 
(Apply to Mrs. Brock, Kothey

ler»>
CHARTERS.The Shawinigan Carbide 

Co- Limited,
Montreal

afersT-TuR^
W hardy varieties 
of New Brunswick, 

by the N. B. Depart-
V ^ifôral ntermed Pa* j ayth, River Hebert, 
altuation. Stone A Wei-1 
itarlo. 2-9-aw-tt. j

Moncton, N. B„ April 6th, 1907.
'CITY TICKET OFFICE, 3 King Street, St. 

John, N. B. Telephone 271.
GEORGE CARVILL. C. ( T. A.

EERIESéU Largest listj 
suited t|k the Proving 
specialist 
ment of 1 

" (season n

y
lcult

THE ANTIQUITY OF SWEETSPROVISIONS.? Cleared.

TBo^e^na^ct^ac![S 7ai!^”2nmJS Stmr Sticklestad (Nor). ^ïmîeer,0 tor 
W per monUH^Wrtte, Sydney (C. B.). R P A W F Starr. bal 

TeShW Asaa<yT»dm<jRon, Alta Schr Henry H Chamberlain (Am), 204, Was- 
tamontoo Teachers Agency, «u . Fon, from Fredericton for New York, Alex

Gibson Mfg Co, 1,286,000, spruce laths. 
mJ^in every lo- Schr Genevive, 124, Butler, for Greenwick 
iÆk to advertise (Conn), A Cushing Co, 168,241 ft spruce 
Btia on trees, plank, etc, 175,000 spruce laths.
Epicuoua places; Schr H M Stanley, 97, Spragg, for Roclc- 

16vertising matter; port (Me), master, 105 cords kiln wood, 
per month and ex- | Coastwise—Stmrs Brunswick, Potter, can- 

eenployment to good. ning; Bear River, Woodworth, Dlgby; Aur- 
neceesary. Write ora, Ingersoll, Campobello; No 3 barge, wood, 

Parrsboro; schrs Pandora, Carter, Sackville; 
Bay Queen, Trahan, Belllveau Cove

Wednesday, June o.
Sch Hattie McKay, 74, Card, for Lubec 

(Me), Gandy & Allison, 1.400 sacks salt.
Coastwise—Schs Bay Queen, Trahan, Bel

llveau Cave; Souvenir, Outhouse, Tiverton; 
Shamrock, Pratt, Maitland.

Thursday. June 6.
Schr G H Perry, 99, McDonough for Cal

ais (Me), A Malcolm, 2,600 sacks salt.
Coastwise—Stmr C entreville, Graham, Sandy 

Core; Barge No 7, Wadman, Parrsboro; 
schrs Maitland, Hatfield, Windsor; Little 
Annie, Poland. Sandy Cove; George L SHpp, 
Ogilvie, River Hebert; Oscar F, Oliver, Port 
George ; R. P. S. Baird, Wolfville- Dorothy, 
Gesner, Bridgetown ; May Bell, Black, St. 
Martins; Friendship, Wilbur, Hillsboro; Lou- 
vime, LeBlanc, Tusket Wedge; Hustler, Hill, 
Walton; Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, Yarmouth.

Sailed.

The Origin of Modern Delioaoiea 
—In the Day Before Sugar Was 
in Use.xGROCERIES. <UeTV TEN WAMiun-«i JxL cality throughdfflF 

goods, tack up at 
fences, bridges, and til 
Also distribute tinall 
commissi oi»or sal sty\A 
penses $4 D* day; stjfl 
reliable r 
for parti 
London,

(London Globe.)
We are using today, if in different com

binations, very many of the primeval 
equivalents for sweets; the various delic
acies “au miel et pistache” are only an
other /orm of the "honey and nuts or al
monds” of which the earliest records tell

our

pnence 
pire Medicine Company,; no

ONLY TEN CENTS
us; in all probability, too, the candied 
fruits especially in evidence at the time r 
differ only slightly from the “melipekta” 
and “dulciaria” of the old Greeks and 
Romans. Etymologically, too, at any rate,

to quickly introduce 
fashionable jcwelery 
lOKue. WTe send

Initial engraved free. Send 
Size. Shelby Jewelry Co., 
Mfg. Dept. 76, Covington, Ky, 
U. S. A.

cata- 
you this 

Ruby 0.34 " 0.37 
0.28 " 0.29

FOREIGN PORTS.

Savona, May 28—Sid, stmr Trebia. for Car- 
thMganUnmd “2“ stmr M.nttnea,

OphdladeTPhU0WJu'Oek'2-Ard, stmr Alburea.

^Nek^ÿ=r?rj?ngeer:-A?dSaSChr Neva, Chute,

D«ty island! 'June 3—Passed, schrs Silver 
Spray, White, Apple River for New York,
Howard, Petipas, Bridgewater for New York,
Georgia, Smith, St John for New Y°rk;Three 
Sisters, Price, St John for Washington (D,

MMitob”?tss: Gruïd'mark! tolaii ak)ut Sj°una ” Messrs. Stewart and Ruel of the Can- 
ilF€BH^rotl£rCngHBa? adian Northern Most Favorably lm- 
b^rffc1 B™° s^rsrdlBe“e, “SSmï f pressed by Their Observations.
E Potter, ciementsport. .

Llb^UMayP30^ArdeO6tmr SmoUMk.' New A. F. Stewart, assistant chief engineer,
York via Sydney (C B), and Rotterdam. and G. G. Ruel, solicitor for the Cana- 

Havre, Junn 3—Sid, stmr Sardinian, from jian yorthem Railway, returned to the
“more, mTJune 4-Sld, stmr Aurora, city.Tuesday after a flying survey of ^ ^ ^.............................. 4.50 .. 4,B5
Cheverle. . . .. h the valley route. They report the traiiic ^ry cod..........................4.40 “ 4.50

Hyannls, Mass, June 4-^Ard and sld, schr progpects as eXcelhnt and with the ex- Small dry Cod.................................. 3.00 “ 3.60
ROSr^Schr* MaS™°rr, NeTŸork ception of a email section of the route Pollock . .. .............................*•» "

Portland, Me. June 4-^-Sld. schr Sedgewick, between Fredericton and Westfield they ganso herring, hf^bbl .. .... ^ g 5Q 
-Liverpool (N S) h found that the line could be constructed f Qd Manan herring, hf-bbls.. l.9u “ 2.00
Idfï^bsoS^stwUs; PardoM'Vom” at moderate expense. | 04. Mauan herring, this....... 3.75 “ 4.00

St John; James L Maloy, Stamford Speaking of the trip to a Telegraph, re- j Fresh haddock.. .. .. .. .... 0.^ „ # 0)
porter last evening, Mr. Ruel said they pinnan baddies...............................0.06 j* 0.07
left St. John on Saturday, May 25, and Bloaters, per box.. .. .. .. .. 0.00 ‘‘ 0.60
on arriving in Fredericton, drove over the Fresh^gaspereaux, a hundred. 1.00
proposed route to Woodstock. Every- Sftimon," per ib.. .
where they found' good opportunities for shad, each...............
local traffic and the route presented no 
difficulties. At Woodstock they were
joined by Solicitor-General Jones and Mr. Middlings, small lots, bagged.28.00
Can-ell, M. P„ and proceeded on to Cen- Middlings, car (°baad^ed; • ^ m

treville. This section, owing to the grad- preSgea hay, car lots................. 16.00
ual rise from the low level to the Centre- j Pressed hay, small lots.; ....17.00
ville plateau, would be slightly more ex- Ontario oats, carjos.^ .. .. 0.6-
pensive and the same would apply to the cornmeal, in bags..........................1.49
country from that point on to Grand Provincial oats.................................0.49
Falls. The whole line, however, Mr. Ruel 
added, from Woodstock up could be con
structed at moderate expense.

Returning by rail to Fredericton, Mr.
Ruel said they proceeded down the valley 
in the direction of Westfield. Keeping as 
close as possible to tlie river the difficul
ties increased considerably, especially bel
low Hampstead. South of the Devil’s 
Back the route was comparatively easy, 
but the lower section as a whole would 
be an expensive one to build.

Asked as to the nature of the difficul
ties, Mr. Ruel said there would be con
siderable cutting through rock granite and 
also trestle work where pockets lead into 
the hills. He could understand, he added, 
why the route had never been taken up 
for a local road, ljut as part of a trunk 
system such as the Canadian Northern 
would be it would naturally be a different

bethe popular marzipan of today may 
the “martius panis” of Italy, as it is cer
tainly the marchpane, that prime favorite 
with our mediaeval ancestors.

Before the general use of sugar it is evi
dent that the variety of sweets, as we un
derstand tlie term, must have been limit
ed; even when it became known, its price 
—according to some authorities equal to 
thirty shillingvs à pound of our money- 
must have made them in a very special 
sense caviare to the general.

But when sugar came into general use 
sweets blossomed forth into a thousand 
varieties; indeed, a thousand is but a pal
try estimate when we recall the boast of 
the Spanish confectioner in Beaumont and 
Fletcher’s play : ‘T can teach sugar,” he

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces- 

ry. Men of character,energy 
ana push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
•■AGENT,” P- O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

5.20 “ 6.25
2.90 “ 3.00
4.50 " 4.60

KilbumA telegram from John 
sent from Connors’ Station last evening, 
contained the information that hia lum
ber drive of 12,000,000 feet for Murray & 
Gregory, Limited, reached the corpora
tion limits yesterday.

It is reported that all of the big lum
ber drives on the upper St. John and tri
butaries are now in the corporation

FLOUR, ETC.ON VALLEY BOUTE Oatmeal, roller...................
Granulated cornmeal.............
Standard oatmeal...................
Manitoba high grade............
Ontario medium patent.. . 
Ontario high grade..............

SUGAR.

Standard granulated.............
Austrian granulated.............
Bright yellow..........................
No. 1 yellow............................
Paris lumps.............................
Pulverized.. .. ......................

sa
Wednesday, June 6.

Str Matteawan, 2.137, Bennett .for Man- 
McKean, deals.

I
C).Chester (Eng), George

CANADIAN PORTS.

Quebec, June 2-nSld, atmrs Pomeranian, 
Havre and London; Canada, Liverpool; Cer- 
vona, London; Roman, Liverpool ; Monte
zuma, London; Ionian, Liverpool; Agnar,
S7(ritatham, June 3—Ard, stmr Salybla. Mont-

"campbellton—June 3—Cld, stmr Nile, Mil
ler, Barry Dock.

„ ,, „____ Newcastle, June 1—Cld,stmr Bangor,Brown,
UCTION—Fine farm, Gplden Grove, 40 Larne and Belfast; Concordia, Brown, Man-
acres, with excellent buildings and Chester.

a, res with trout lake and club house. All HaMlai- June 4—Ard, stmr Silvia, New | 
the Interest Covered by mortgage to cnar-l York; schr Arabia, fishing grounds.
\otte Bowman, by Robert J. Bowes and wire CId_gchr Nicola. Barbados.
in the above property, at Chubb s Corner, Shelburne, June 3—Ard, sch A M Nlehol-
June 29, 1907. Robert G. Murray, Solicitor, 6on JacohS> Gloucester (and cleared for flsh-
6t. John (N. B * 6_8„o|w lD|ydney Light, June 3—Signalled Inward,

strs Montcalm, Menano, Fornebo, Sygna, 
Bagor, Nile and Harlaw.

Outward—Strs Horda, Louisburg, Virginia 
Lake and bark Atlas.

Censo, June 3—Sld, schs Vesta, Magdal
ene ; str John L Gann, Mulgrave end return; 
Olive, Arichat and return.

Passed—Str Bridgewater, Guyeboro tor 
Halifax.

There will be sold at Public Auction at Hillsboro, June 3-Cld, str Nanna, Naero, 
hubb’e Corner “suéeL* in^th! ' Newcastle, June 3-Ard, str Dunmore Head,

SH? a? £%s£?ora “œ? l^u,,. Syd-
gmg the hftaeuth day of

June next, at the hour of twelve o clock 4_gtr ^ Iveagh, Baltimore; ech H H

S/S3H=daB^
Be^^:EFS£E;
L»^«n?iettd’elab°l?f XZSZ (NM.), and sailed for Philadelphia; Ame-

nd,on.wea thà? ldae'ioleày0rd'AliiathahtIScertata ‘"sid-ltm^Hallfax, Boston; Lord Iveagh,

UemrriVcT/'oî'sa-nt ètt "c™ Ada Mi.dred H^toueto «N BJ
«X County of Saint John, In the Province Windsor N. S.. June 3-Cld, stmr Nav^ 
Ef New Brunswick, beginning on the western, gator, Erickson tor New York, schr virgin 
aide of Harrison street at the southeastern, la. Merriam too?1 Calais. . ,wrne? of a reserved passage of twelve feet I Chatham, N. B„ June 4-Ard, stmr Lollux 
(12 ft) In width from the southern line of from Tyne, Tanka Tacob-4be premises occupied by said Count Robert Yarmouth. Ju"•3-Ard ,mr Tar|ke Jacob-

ray;d,^^e
Tt ïundWredduf,htteaent!lemore o,8 ,̂ ‘“compbeHton, N. B„ Jun. *-Cld, stmr Nile, 

to / ,‘.e rear of lots fronting on Douglas j Barry Dock. _*%nue- thence northwardly along the rear Dlgby, N. S.,
line of ‘ said lots forty feet, more or less, to Clarke, Emenau for Clenluegoe, with lum
eastvva'rdly^ong^^^south^lFne.^^iinanco *Weymouth, N. S Mny M-In port barks 
of one7 hundred and fifty feet, more or less, Mary Bary, Miller, for north slde °f ^b*1' 
to the place of beginning, the said described loading; Westmorland Marston, for Rosari , 
lot of land being the same lot as was tor- loading; schr Alexandra, LeBlanc, tor west
marly leased by one Gertrude Ann Simonds Indies, loading. ____ M?n one Walter Brown by lease dated the first I" st- Mary’s Bay (off Weymouth) May 
day of November A. D. 1871, and duly record- 31. ship J D Everett, Card for Rosario, load 

on the records of Saint John County on ing. , _ , _ -the seventeenth day of June A. D. 1873—to- Sydney Light. J une 6^ignailed ou tward, 
rether with all the rights, privileges and **mr Nile. Brown, Sydney.,0.^. ’
appurtenances to the said lands and premises Bertha, Æ5lpbellt0 Q 8yd"
helonging or appertaining—and all the es- ney for United Kingdom. 
tale right, title, Interest, claim and demand,
both at law or In equity, o; the said Robert i BRITISH PORTS.
Vlsart DeBury in, to, or out of the said: _ , -,
lands and premises. Barbados, May 16—Ard, schr Ev?J>r.n'' .ÏÏÎJj’

For terms of sale and other particulars, wood, Pernambuco; 24th, schr Winnifred, 
•pply to the plaintiff's solicitors or the under- Ernst...Mabone Bay; 25th, schr Greta,Mosher,
81 Datedr°atr<sâ 1 nt John this fourth day of RtSld° IS—Schrs Lena, Bransfleld, Carbonear, 
iiAnrll A. D. 1607. ■ (NBd) ; 16, Drusle. Innis, Gaspe; 17, Foster
*p E. H. McALPINE, Rice Llntop, Halifax; 18. Success. Burris;

Referee in Equity. ;o Dorothy M Porter, Salters, St John; 23, 
ÏHANINGTON. TEED & HANINGTON, ship Norwood, Howe. Turks Island; schr O

Plaintiff's Solicitors. s fr00p, Pentz, Halifax.
T. T. LANTALUM. Auctioneer. Fowey, June 3—Sld, stmr Almeriaua, Bos-

'°Arendale, June 1—Sld, bark Alaska,Canada. 
London, June 4-Ard. stmr Parisian, Mon-

^CMasgow, June 4—Ard, stmr Sicilian, Mon-

* ’cape Race, Nfld. June 4—Stmr Tunisian, 
Liverpool via Movllle. for Montreal, in com
munication with the Marconi station 20* miles 
east at 12.30 p m.

Swansea, June 3—Sld. stmr Mlcmac, for St

Bermuda, June 3—Sld, stmr Orinoco, for
i..S-àlongn Kong, June 2—Ard, str Empress of 

China. Archibald, Vancouver via Yokohama.
Cape Race, June 6—Str Empress of Ire

land, Liverpool tor Quebec, in communica
tion with Marconi station. 130 miles east at
1 Liverpool, June 4—Ard, str Southwark, 
Montreal.

limits, a
It has been raining steadily here since 

last night and a considerable rifle of the 
water of the river is looked for as a re
sult.

Allan Delong and Miss Clara Carr were 
married at the residence of Charles Wil
liams here last evening by Rev. A. A. tells us, “to slip down your throat in a 
Rideout. ‘ " million ways.’’ The old dramatists give

Under the new summer timetable which llB here and there feeling allusions to the 
into force June sixteenth ,the ex- furore for sweets that came in with “the

spacious times of great Elizabeth.’’
One of the servants of old Capulct begs 

his comrade to save him a piece of march- 
pane; there are some who tell us, on the 
authority of an old cookery' book, that 
those “pretty little tiny kickshaws’’ that 
Mr. Shallow. J. B., bade to be brought 
into the arbor, were a recognized descrip
tion of sweets; we meet with “kissing 
comfits” over and over again, and we are 
told that these were not, as the name 
might persuade us, those innocent discs of 
barley-sugar twisted up in colored' paper 
and yclept “kisses,” which are still to be 
found in old fashioned shops, but partook 
rather of the nature of our aromatic 
cachous. Even the “sweet potatoes” be
loved of Falstaff were not improbably 

less what we now call crystalliz
ed, and were eaten much as we cat pre
served quinces and apricots.

A packet of sugar was at one time a 
costly ■ present to make even to royalty; 
the touch is quite true that makes Simon 
Aylward the bearer of a parcel of rose 
sugar as a gift to the Lady Loring; his
tory tells us about the “comfit box” that 
the great Guise missed as he was enticed 
to his doom.

... 4.70 “ 4.80
.. 4.60 “ 4.70
.. 4.50 “ 4.60

... 4.20 “ 4.30

... 5.50 “ 6.75

... 0.05% “ 0.06
for sale. FISH.

go'es
«•press for Loggieville will leave here at 
6.30 p. m. and make close connection 
with the Maritime Express. It now leaves 
at 5 o’clock.

Governor Tweedie 'will attend the dos
ing exercises of the Normal school tomor- 

and present the governor general’s 
medals. The students will hold a recep
tion in the evening.

A young man named Herbert Do<vney 
before the police court this morning, 

charged with supplying liquor to an In
dian, named Joe Gabe. After the c-idence 
of the Indian was taken the case was post
poned until Friday. Downey denies the 
charge.

In the supreme court this morning the 
of Bourke vs. the Record Foundry 

Co. was taken up. H. A. Powell, K. C., 
and Welsh moved to set aside the findings

BOD,
* Sauiderstown, R I, June 4—Sld, schr Hugh 
G» New Haven for Nova Scotia.

Vineyard Haven. Maaa, June 4—Sld, schrs 
Clayola, Elizabethport for St John; Advent, 
New York for Waterside; Lotus, Providence 
for St. John. _ , , . _

Delaware Breakwater, Del, June 4.—Pass
ed up, schr Roger Drury, St John for Phll-
a<Pa8sed out—Stmr Dagfred, Philadelphia for 
Hillsboro. „

New York, June 4—Cld, schr Livonia, St

Philadelphia. June 2—Ard, schr Harold B 
Cousins, Williams. Harvey; W E & W L 
Tuck. Haley, Hillsboro.

Delaware Breakwater, June 1—Sld, stmr 
Nora, for Hillsboro or St Ann.

Havana, May 27—Sld, brtgt Marconi, Mc
Leod, for Mobile.

Calais, Me, June 2—Sld, schr Lanie Cobb, 
New York.

New Have, Ct, June 1—Ard, schr Frank 
and Ira, St John.

Calais, June 3—Ard, barge No 1, Parrs
boro for St Stephen.

New York, June 3—Ard* bark Herbert Ful
ler, Nash, Brunswick; sch Harry, Patter
son, Walton (N S.)

Cld—-Bark St Paul, Southard. Jacksonville; 
schs Edyth, Ham, Halifax; Calabria, Mc
Lean, Yarmouth.

Fernandina, June 3—Sld, sch Moama, Wil
liams. St John.

Portsmouth, June 3—Ard, schs Walter Mil
ler, Port Johnson , for Fredericton ; Lizzie 
Lane, Edgewater *or Belfast.

Philadelphia, June 6—Ard, schs Roger 
Drury, St John; Rebecca M Walls, Cheverle.

Yokohama, June 3—Sld, atr Monteagle.Van-

Bwyraist 'ar ,s ss: 
ssSfrv*"' *• iJ-Jsr

row0.00
“ 0.15 
“ 0.30 
“ 0.20

. 0.12

. 0.18

..0.18

Equity Sale wasGRAINS, ETC.
0.00

% “ 0.00 
“ 16.50 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.55 
“ 1.45 
“ 0.51 more or

OILS.

Pratt's Astral................. •• •
White Rose and Chester A..
High grade Sarnia and Arc-

light...............................
Silver Star............. •• •
Linseed oil, raw............
Linseed oil, boiled.. ..
Turpentine..............,-
Seal oil, steam refined..............0.6o
nitve oil. commercial................. i.oo l.iu
Castor oil. commercial, per lb. 0.11)4 “ 0.1214
Extra lard oil.............................. «
Extra No. 1 lard........................ 0.70 0.76

of the jury in favor of the plaintiff, and 
•« n'ÏSiî 'the judges’ rulings pursuant to leave re- 

0 served. Phinncy, K. C., contra. Judgment 
reserved. This being the last case on the 
docket ready for argument, court adjourn
ed until Friday of next week, when judg
ments will be delivered.

SARCASTIC OXFORD.
(Oxford Isis.)

Wo are only rive centuries behind the 
times. Why can’t we have a faculty of 
mechanics, or take a degree in selling 
cheese, now that a motor manufacturer or 
a merchant may still be a gentleman? It 
seems to be as hard to stir Oxford to set 
its house in order before the advent of 
a commission, as to induce a nation to 
take an- intelligent interest in its own de
fence in times of peace.

. 0.00

. 0.00

... 0.00 “ 0.19 
“ 0.18^0.00
" 0.700.00

0.00 “ 0.73 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.60

IT
lot,

1.00

The St. John county Orangemen will 
not hold tlie usual excursion on July 12 
this year. Instead they will, on that day, 
have divine service in some of the parks 
or squares of the city and the Orange 
ritual will be used. There will be a meet
ing of the St. John county lodge Saturday 
night in Orange hall, Germain street, to 
arrange the details. If possible the 
vice may be hold in Ring square.

A MAINE METHUSALEH. 

(Boston Herald).
In a logging camp near Hulton (Me.), 

a few years ago, a man by the name of 
Peter Grimes was accidentally killed and 
his widow was left in rather poor circum- 

stances.
"Joseph Breed, a particular friend of the 

unfortunate man, being somewhat of a 
carpenter, decided to make Grimes’ coffin, 
and so cut down the funeral expenses. He 
told the widow of his intention and also 
of carving the name and age of her late 
husband on the lid, but he was rather 
worried when he found that the age was 
twenty-eight years.

“I am awfully sorry- Mrs. Grimes, said 
Joe, “but I never could cut a figure 8.”

“That's two bad,” replied Mrs. Grimes; 
then, as a happy thought came to her, she 
asked him if he could cut a figure 7. ^

“Yes. 1 can cut a first rate figure 7.” 
“Well, then, why not eut four 7’s? 

Everybody knows four t s are twenty

mo the following day Joe completed the 

coffin as she suggested.
The day of the funeral rame and the 

late Rev. T. S. Black, of Hulton, was read
ing the service over the body and had ar
rived at that part where he was saying:

“Our dearly beloved brother, who de
parted this life at the age of

Here he glanCed at the coffin for refer- 
<f bun- once, and, his eyes lighting on Joe’s row 
of Put- of four 7’s. he gave a gasp, and, with a

__ rears in use startled look in his eye, exclaimed:^
i^Sn getting “Put- “Good Lord, how did he ever miss the 
^ flood!”

couver.
Boston, June iy—Ard, schs Canning Packet,

Meteghan ; Daisy Linden, Hantsport; George 
W Warner. Raritan River.

Cld—Sch Gazelle, Plympton (N S.)
Portland, June 5—Ard, str Ring (Nor),

Parrsboro; sch H A Holder, St John tor New matter.
York. , , v „ . „ _ , From Westfield to St. John Mr. Ruel
rtcNkeWS?errbrookUene(lKsA? ' SCh eaid the ground was looked over with a

Cld—Sirs Oceanic. Southampton ; Hlrd,Hills- view to another line separate irom the 
boro; schs Three Sisters, Washington; Helen ^ p Jt would be an expensive under-
SNewrLondonbtoPnert5-Ard, seh Calabria, taking but might be accomplished, but it 
New York for Yarmouth. had to be borne in mind that aid was

City Island, June 5—Bound south, sch Dara onjy guaranteed as far as Westfield. No
C*Barceiona,eVJune 2-Sld. bark Alfredo, St steps had been taken to ascertain where 
John. the road would enter the citj.

Salem. June 6—Ard, schs Era Stewart, ^jr puej saj^ that the flying survey
E0r°ELmaD^nyÆ; , do’for S.Vta was undertaken in order that Mr. Stewart 
port; Hattie C, do tor St John. and himself could submit- tacts as they

Bid—Sch Oriole, St John. found them. It would be for Messrs.
Saunderstown June 6-Ard, sch Therese, Mackenzie & Mann to act upon them. 

Elizabethport for Summerslde. .. . « , . ,, , ,Vineyard Haven, June 6—Ard. schs R D Mr. Stewart left the city last evening
Spear. Elizabethport for Plymouth ; Peter C j wm loin Mr. Ruel today en route for
Schultz. Port Reading tor Calais; St Bernard. - .
do for Sackville; Ethel. New York tor Oar- loronto.
mouth; Prudent. Bridgeport tor Apple River; \Y hile the surveyors were naturally
Arizona, Halifax for New York; Bravo, Yar- gomewhat guarded in their statements 
m|?d-S°hs Madagascar, from Calais tor New about the future, those who talked with 
York ; G M Porter, from do for do; Sarah A them were convinced that their repoit 
Townsend, from Annapolis for West Haven. wjjj y,e most favorable in tenor and that 
Passed-Sch^ DarUng, Mongers Brook ^ Valley roaX is certain to be begun in
Norfolk. Va.. June 6—Ard, stmr Ragnarok, the near'futun\

Hillsboro. ... . _ , ,
Portland, Me.. June 6—Ard, schrs Oriole,

New York for St John; Maggie Miller, Bos
ton for St John. _ ,

Cld-—Scnr Jennie A Stubbs. St John.
Boston. June 6—Ard, stmr Prince George,

Yarmouth.
Cld—Schr Flo F Mader, Sand Point (N S.)
Sld—Stmr Bergenhus (Nor.). Louisburg (O 

BV schrs Bessie, Barton ; Annie, Salmon 
I River; Emma E Potter, Ciementsport.

New London, Conn., June 6—Bid, schr Cal-

ser-

erota^ANo 
INOWROM W 

I nm a w^nn.
I know uphinn's sullcpngs.
I rrin°mailTfrcc of a2y charge, my home

"am’en'a ai',mcnta.Str*ant to tell /lLjptSiabcnt 
this cure-you, mf read^LjeajPBrSelf your

fee help of a doctdE^EHcannOt understand wom- 
Si's sufferings wnat we women know from ex» 

liggl Irlence, we know better than any doctor. I know 
Mga (1st mv home treatment is a safe and sure cure lorBsFÜ llTucorrhoenorWhltisn dischargesdJIceratlon, Dle- 

icemeutor Palling of the Womb. t»rairtt, Scanty
Painful Periods, Uterine or OvtaaWTSmors or
nwths, also pains in the heatfWlck end bowels, 

taring down feelings, ÛagWsness. creeping feel-

uusiSwu sas
where caussMHreveaknesses peculiar to our st^ 

IwanUm^yos a complete 10 days* treatment
---- entifdPF free to prove to you that you can cure„7 home, easily.■’quickly and surely. 

^(KKiember, that It will cost you nothing to give the
iottoiertore

IdWtes, tell me how you suffer, If you wish, and I will Ecmiyouthe
treatment for ^ur>c^e,|en^g^^.^a^^nTOgyr^b^tret-.ra ™apl^natory illustrationsehow-
of cost.my bool^ they can easny cure themselves at home. Every woman should
ing way wornedkca^l herself. Then when the doctor says—“You must have an OP*™' 
have It, and lcamAgTn *ourseif Thousands of women have cured themselves with my home

^^«SouinYr°efergg.adl, 

ur’s,8al°book? Writa1 t^iay, as you mîy not see this offer Addre»:
ÏÏRS. M.SUMMERS. BexH. 70 . •. WINDSOR,Oafe

'ERY SISTER SUFFI*» 
IEN-8 AILMENTS.FREE TO YOU—MY 8I8TER

ü !gi!

4
MONEY TO LOAN.

fit CONEY TO LOAN onl City or Country 
1V1 Property at low ratelof In 1er eat. H. H. 
Pickett, Solicitor. 1 «8 26-lyr- d* w

treatment a c
justVendnie )Sur nameenda

IRE leap Fohn of Insurance
y

on our little e insuredl against corns 
he use

Will V>u n!
onthlyVaper TS^ne *ar ? 
" A Bofl|nza for readefe.”

You £ 
ions by 
nam's f'flen Ext rai 
and still lhe best.
nam's” oA. .

ofV 25 cent 
r. Fifk1 L.. THE \JTTLE

|26 Grover Street, - • ymuMass■) I
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